
Babies, age 2 and under:  
  10 books read = small prize 
  20 books read = free board book, grand prize drawing entry 

Kids, age 3 to those entering grade 6 in fall 2024:  
  15 blocks of 20 minutes reading = prize bag, grand prize drawing entry #1 
  30 blocks of 20 minutes reading = free book #1, grand prize drawing entry #2 
  45 blocks of 20 minutes reading = free book #2, grand prize drawing entry #3 

Teens, those entering grades 7 through 12 in fall 2024: 
  15 blocks of 20 minutes reading = scratch-off ticket #1, grand prize drawing entry #1 
  30 blocks of 20 minutes reading = scratch-off ticket #2, grand prize drawing entry #2 
  45 blocks of 20 minutes reading = scratch-off ticket #3, grand prize drawing entry #3 

Adults: 
  1 book read = grand prize drawing entry 

All Ages: Read more to earn more entries in our grand prize drawings! 

June 8 - August 10, 2024 
 

Read!  Attend Events!  Win Prizes!  Have Fun!!! 
 

Patrons of  all ages are encouraged to join 
our summer reading program! 

Everyone will have a chance to win prizes just by reading! 
Stop by your local branch 

or visit www.warrenlibrary.net to sign up. 
Create an account beginning May 18 and log your reading 

beginning Saturday, June 8, at 

warrenlibrary.readsquared.com 

GRAND PRIZES 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Babies 
¨ Stuffed animals 

 
Children, Age 3 to Entering 2nd Grade 

¨ DNR Outdoor Adventure Center membership 
¨ Trampoline 

¨ Play tent 
¨ ...and more! 

 
Children, Entering 3rd Through 6th Grades 
¨ Nintendo Switch Lite and game 
¨ LEGO set 
¨ Gift cards 
¨ ...and more! 

 
Teens, Entering 7th Through 12th Grades 

¨ Nintendo Switch Lite and game 
¨ Themed prize baskets 

¨ Gift cards 
¨ ...and more! 

 
Adults 
¨ Detroit Zoo membership 
¨ Themed prize baskets 
¨ Gift cards 
¨ ...and more! 
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